
Reaching Muslims with
the Love of Christ:

Head, Heart, Hands
A three session course run by

the Mahabba community

18th May Session 1

15th June Session 2

6th July Session 3

HEAD
Knowledge

HEART
Attitude
HANDS
Practice

To book a place on the course, please email:
Karen.casegreen@guildfordbaptist.org

Sessions start at 13:30 in Parkside 1,
Guildford Baptist Church, Millmead, GU2 4BE



Over the last 30 years Muslims have been migrating around the world
and local communities growing. Some local people find themselves
alienated from the Muslims around them, either fearful of causing
offence or even angry at the perceived rapid islamisation of their cities.

How should we as Christians respond to this?

Muhabba sees this as a remarkable opportunity for Christians to
recognise that God has brought to their country many Muslims who are
earnestly seeking a deeper life in God, desperate to find a sense of
belonging in alien lands and find a purpose for their lives. This course
seeks to inform our knowledge, attitudes and practice - as we reach
Muslims with the love of Christ.

Rev Phil Simpson has been involved for over 30 years in global mission as
a CMS partner in Pakistan, regional Director for Europe Middle East and
Centre Asia and also Global Teams Partnership facilitator for Europe. He
is currently Network Team Leader for Mahabba UK (“loving All Mus-
lims”) and part of Across in Woking ('Sharing Faith across cultures’). He
is also a Diocesan Adviser for Guildford.

Dr Georgina Jardim is the International Partnership Facilitator at the
Centre for Muslim Christian Studies in Oxford and also Mahabba’s
Facilitator for the South-west. She has a particular interest in relations
between Christians and Muslims in the UK, and the interaction of
women and religion. Georgina launched the Holy Book Club where
Muslims and Christians meet for to read the Bible and Quran, and think
about the differences and similarities between their faiths. Georgina has
recently co-authored a Grove book.


